ABSTRACT Five genera and at least seven species of phalangids were collected by pitfall traps in a spruce budworm-infested forest in northern Maine. More than 90% of the specimens were Leiobunum calcar (Wood). Significantly more individuals and species were trapped in uncut residual strips and in dense spruce-Eir stands than in clearcut strips. Peaks in seasonal activity for both individuals and species coincided with spruce budworm egg and early larval stages. Species diversity indices were low; individuals were distributed unevenly among the forest conditions investigated. However, coefficients of community (CC) and percentage similarity (PS) generally were >80% for strip clearcuts (both uncut residual and clearcut strips) and dense stands. Greater disparities (i.e., lower CC and PS percentages) were noted among uncut residual and clearcut strips. Neither age of strip clearcut (1 to 6 years) nor depth of litter had much influence on mean catches and mean numbers of species of phalangids per trap per week.
In 1977 and 1978, we investigated the epigeal phalangid fauna of strip clearcut and dense sprucefir forests of northern Maine. Our objectives were: 1 ) to determine the species of phalangids found in uncut residual strips, clearcut strips, and dense (control) spruce-fir stands, 2) to determine their seasonal activity as related to spruce budworm development, and 3) to determine if strip clearcutting influenced the diversity and evenness of phalangid species.
Materials and Methods
Study Area. Phalangids were studied in a dense spruce-fir forest infested with spruce budworm. Portions of the forest had been strip clearcut by mechanical harvesting, which created open areas with abundant shrubs and forbs, mainly Rubus spp.
Strip clearcutting resulted in alternating clearcut and uncut residual strips (Fig. 1) . Individual study sites were located from 48 to 61 km NW of Millinocket, Piscataquis County, Maine. Elevations ranged from ca. 360 to 425 m. Details of forest stand characteristics, soils, spruce budworm defoliation and population estimates, and study period weather are described by Jennings and Houseweart (unpublished data) .
The study area was sprayed with Sevin-4-oil@ for spruce budworm suppression in 1976, but was not sprayed in 1977 or 1978. The forest stands previously had been infested with spruce budworm for 4 to 5 years.
Five strip clearcuts and five nearby dense (uncut control) stands were investigated in 1977; seven strip clearcuts and three dense stands were investigated in 1978 etails of trap dimensions, assembly, and servicing %Dept. of Biological Sciences, Texas Tech Univ., Lubbock, T X were described . . by Houseweart . et (1979) . Four
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traps were deployed in each strip-clearcut area, one each in two uncut residual strips and in two cut strips (Fig. 1) . Correspondingly, four traps were placed in each nearby dense stand investigated. Trap spacings in strip clearcuts were duplicated in dense stands. Traps were installed on 26 May 1977, and contents collected weekly for 10 weeks from 2 June to 4 August. In 1978, traps were installed on 18 May and contents collected weekly for 11 weeks from 25 May to 3 August.
Trapped specimens were sorted in the laboratory; all phalangids were removed and stored in 2-dram neoprene-stoppered vials containing 70% ethanol. Species identifications were made with the taxonomic keys of Bishop (1949) and Davis (1934) . Species determinations were verified by comparing descriptions with those of Bishop (1949) , Davis (1934), and Shear (1975a,b) . Nomenclatural and taxonomic changes of Cokendolpher (1981 Cokendolpher ( , 1984 were followed. The single specimen not identified to species probably represents the fourth Leiobunum sp. of the region. Voucher specimens of phalangid species were deposited in the arachnid collections of the American Museum of Natural History, New York, and the Canadian National strips, cut strips, and dense stands). Regression analyses were used to evaluate the relationships between strip-clearcut age (1 to 6 years) (independent variable) and mean catches of individuals and species (dependent variables) per trap per week. Similar analyses were used to evaluate relationships between litter depth (cm) and mean catches of individuals and species.
Because our pitfall collections probably do not represent true random samples of epigeal phalangid populations, we used Brillouin's diversity index to calculate species diversity (Pielou 1975) . Likewise, a measure of evenness was determined by the formula J = H/H,, where H is Brillouin's diversity and H,, is the maximum possible diversity. Two measures of similarity among forest conditions were made using coefficient of community (CC) and percent similarity (PS) (Pielou 1975) , where CC measures similarity between species lists and PS measures similarity between species quantities.
Results
Numbers of Individuals and Species. Three genera and four species of phalangids were collected in 1977; five genera and at least seven species were collected in 1978 ( was found only in a cut strip.
In 1977, more specimens were collected in dense spruce-fir stands (608) than in either cut strips (102) or in uncut residual strips (318). In 1978, the order of abundance was residual strips (986), dense stands (803), and cut strips (613).
Mean Individuals and Species. For both study years, significantly more (P 5 0.05) individuals and more (P r 0.05) species were caught in uncut residual strips and in dense stands than in cut strips (Table 2) . No significant differences in mean individuals or species were detected between dense stands and residual strips in either year, reflecting similarities of these forest conditions. During 1977, about 3-fold as many individuals were collected per trap per week in dense stands and in residual strips as in cut strips; in 1978, only about 1.5-fold as many individuals were caught in either dense stands or residual strips as in cut strips.
The ratio of species trapped per week in residual and dense stands compared with cut strips was about 2.0 in 1977 and 1.5 in 1978.
Comparing catches among years showed that from 2.0-to 3.9-fold more individuals and 1.5-to 2.1-fold more species were caught per trap per week in 1978 as in 1977. We were unable to determine the factors responsible for these yearly differences.
Comparing mean catches in strip clearcuts (residual + cut strips) and in dense stands showed that in 1977 significantly more ( P I 0.05) phalangids were caught in dense stands (mean = 3.04) than in strip clearcuts (mean = 2.10). However, in 1978, differences in mean catches were nonsignificant among strip clearcuts (mean = 5.21) and dense stands (mean = 6.08). Likewise, significantly more Seasonal Activity. In 1977, mean catches per trap peaked on week 8 for all three forest conditions (dense stands, uncut residual strips, and cut strips) (Fig. 2) ; a minor peak also was evident during week 4 of trapping for residual strips. During 1978, mean catches per trap generally were greater than in 1977; peaks were evident during week 8 (cut strips) and week 9 (uncut residual strips and dense stands) (Fig. 3) .
Mean numbers of species per trap per week were 2.0 for all three forest conditions in 1977, and were slightly greater and more erratic in 1978 (Fig. 4 and 5). For both years, more species usually were caught in dense stands and in uncut residual strips than in cut strips. Although weekly species means fluctuated widely in early 1978, both years showed rising trends as the season progressed.
Species Diversity and Evenness. Because one or two species of phalangids were more abundant than others, species diversity indices were low (Table   3 ). Strip clearcuts (residual + cut strip) and dense 4 stands had about equal diversities of phalangid species both study years. Individuals were distributed unevenly among species both for the different forest conditions and for years of investigation. Age of Strip Clearcut. Regression analyses indicated that age of strip clearcut (1 to 6 years) had little influence on mean catches (RP = 0.00) and mean species (R2 = 0.02) of phalangids per trap per week.
Coefficient of Community and
Litter Depth. Mean litter depth was significantly greater (P I 0.01) in dense stands (mean = 11.7 cm) than in either uncut residual strips (mean = 8.5 cm) or in cut strips (mean = 8.0). Uncut residual and cut strip means did not differ significantly. Regression analyses indicated that litter depth had little influence on either mean catches of phalangids (Rg = 0.12, dense stands; R2 = 0.04, uncut residual strips; R2 = 0.02, cut strips), or on mean number of phalangid species (R2 = 0.11, dense stands; RZ = 0.01, uncut residual strips; R2 = 0.07, 1 cut strips) per trap per week.
Discussion
Most of the phalangid species we collected in northern Maine have been found in other northeastern spruce-fir forests infested with spruce budworm. Carter and Brown (1973) spruce, Picea rubens Sargent, stand in New Brunswick. All except L. &color also were collected in budworm-infested fir-spruce stands in New Brunswick by Varty and Carter (1974) .
Apparently, the Sabacon species reported in Carter and Brown (1973) and Varty and Carter (1974) was misidentified because S. crassipalpe (L. Koch) is known only from eastern Siberia (Shear 1975b) . There is little doubt that the specimens in question are S. caufcolens, the same as we report.
Due to a nomenclatural change (Cokendolpher 1984) , the species reported by Carter and Brown (1973) as Leiobunurn bicolor should be Leiobunum elegans. Mitopus morio has been reported (Banks 1902, as Nitopus [sic] montanus) from birch woods at Mt. Katahdin, Maine; apparently, this species had not been recorded from spruce-fir forests in North America before our study.
Our results indicate that the phalangids generally preferred the more closed, shaded habitats of dense spruce-fir stands and uncut residual strips to the open, cleared habitats of cut strips. Significantly more (P 5 0.05) individuals and species were caught in the residual strips and in the dense stands than in the clearcut strips. Some of these apparent habitat preferences may be related to species specific requirements. For example, Leiobunum calcar, our most abundant species, is a hardy species able to tolerate extremes of physical conditions (Edgar 1971) . We found L. calcar mainly in uncut residual strips and in dense stands, but also in open clearcut strips. Caddo agilis and Odiellus pictus, which prefer habitats of moderate to dense canopies (Edgar 1971) , were seldom collected in cut strips; most were caught in uncut residual strips and dense stands. species diversity indices for both strip clearcuts (residual + cut strips) and dense stands. Diversity increases as species are added and as species become evenly distributed in abundance (Price 1975) . Tables 1 and 3 indicate that phalangid individuals were distributed unevenly among species for both forest conditions and years of investigation.
As expected, both measures of similarity among forest conditions (i.e., coefficient of community and percent similarity) indicated that species and individuals were shared in common among strip clearcuts and dense stands. Likewise, the most dissimilar neighboring habitats (i.e., uncut residual and cut strips) had fewer species and individuals in common.
Our results were somewhat conflicting regarding possible effects of strip clearcutting on phalangid species and populations. In 1977, dense stands supported significantly greater populations of phalangids than strip clearcuts, but in 1978, populations were about equal among dense stands and strip clearcuts. Species diversity also was about the same among the two forest conditions for both years. We conclude that strip clearcutting may alter species diversity and abundance of phalangids, particularly in the open, cleared strips, but that the uncut residual stands offer islands of "refugia" where phalangid populations are abundant and diverse.
Although we detected little influence of stripcut age (1 to 6 years) and litter depth on mean catches and species of phalangids, we suspect that age (indirectly) becomes increasingly important during later successional stages when regeneration causes canopy closure. Edgar (1971) found that canopy cover greatly influenced phalangid abundance in Michigan forests. Most important, our results indicate that for both years of investigation, phalangids were most abundant ( Fig. 2 and 3) during the egg and first-instar larval periods of the spruce budworm. Spruce budworm egg deposition generally spans 27 days in late June and July (Houseweart et al. 1982) . After egg hatch (ca. 10 days), the young larvae disperse and seek overwintering sites; however, many are lost during dispersal. Strip clearcutting contributes to dispersal losses of early instar larvae (Jennings et al. 1983) , and during dispersal the larvae are exposed to numerous predators, including ants, spiders, and phalangids. Although phalangids were not observed feeding on either budworm eggs or young larvae, we suspect these stages are susceptible to predation. Varty and Titus (1974, p. 17) included phalangids among the arthropods that "exercise a light restraint on budworm abundance in the egg and small-larval stages, but have virtually no importance in the survival of large-larval budworms, pupae, or adults."
Additional studies are needed to ascertain the predatory roles of phalangids in spruce-fir forests and their effects on spruce budworm populations. Such studies will require special techniques to elucidate predator-prey relationships. Loughton et al. (1963) included phalangids among the predators that could be assessed serologically for predation on spruce budworm.
